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TALK about smokes, Prince Albert
to a iovhahdout stnrulnrd

that just lavishes smokehappincss on
every man game enough to make a bee line for a
tidy red tin and a jimmy pipe old or new I

Get it straight that what you'vo hankered for in
pipe or cigaretto mourn s smokes you 11 find aplenty
in P. A. That's because P. A. lias the quality!

You can't any more make Prince Albert bite your
tongue or parch your throatthan you can make a horse
drink when he's off the water I Bite and parch are cut
out by our exclusive patented process 1

You just lay back like a regular fellow and puff to beat
the cards and wonder why n samhill you didn't nail a
section in the P. A. smokepasturo longer than you care
to remember back I

tidy rd tint, handtoma pound and half pound tin humtdortand
that cltvcr, practical pound crvttal plait humidor with tpongt

moltttntr top that hitpi tht tobacco In tuch ptrftct condition.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winnton-Salc- N. C
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VGee! Hut that's
good coffee'

For Breakfast
Good codec and good butter arc essential.

it Folger's Golden Gate Coffee is rich but not
rank.

Different in taste from other coffee and
better.

Remember the brand Folger's Golden Gate

i, QutHhe,Gani
fNoefi5grancfe
Spffe6
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When in need of Good Printing
Give Your Order to

THE ARGUS Our Printers Know How

CAPACITY OF LOCAL

IS

Addition (o ItiillclhiK Mmlo unit Atldl-- t
limit I Mnrliliiri-- Installed Oth-

ers pidcrnl for liiiiiicdhilo

With the completion ot tlio nddl-lio- n

to the Ontario Laundry tlmt in-

stitution liim practically doubled Its
capacity and is now housed In n mud-ut- n

1iu!1(1Iiib OOxSR fuel. Tho nddl-tlot-

space wns required In ordnr to
keep irtup with tlio growth of tlio bus-luo-

duo to tlio Increase hero In Onta-
rio and the (net Him tlio Institution
I serving a wldur territory than
ever beforo.

Tlio local 1 nu miry In now tlio
eleiis'iig liiHtltutlon of a vast torrl-lor- y,

and from ngoncloft, enst west,
hoi tit mid south for mllos It gathers
bundle to li cleaned mid renovated.
To do this work n Htaff ot 10 la cm,
tlio grontMt numhor at work In any
local Institution snvo tlio rnllrond.

Among ths Improvements mndo
fan linn htou Installed and n now
91) honw power holler, and n cur- -
ment pre. Also a largo exhaust
tun hiw lwn liintnled and a now
taffKliifl ami marking machine.
TIibhii Imt iinmiHl machine mo In- -

NlMl In the addition which Ik occti.pll by I ho sorting timl marking
rotn, thin Is arranged alone modern

Hum. ,
That tint lorol Imtltullon requires

Mm very talent IinproveiuontH tokp HhriNMt of the t linos In Indlcat-- I
lr Iho fact that In volume It

nqimU tlio Inixliitmti of either the
Welier, Caldwoll or N'miipn luiiml-- i

lw and while not ait largo nu two of
iioiHc itirttltut'oriH Ik Inrgor , than
the third.

NATION IS LAGGING

IN STAMP PURCHASE

(n-)l- lo nf (lii-ii- t Prospoilly um.(,
SuiiiV Kenirllliw .Not UcIiik Taken

In Voliiniiip i:pc(tiMl Tlirlfi
N Xeeiliil lliully.

Whlngton, I). C Total salon of
War Raving Stamps throughout tho
Unltod HtKtGM for tho lln,t huvcii
months of ioio amounted to nearly
1100,000.000 according to u report
made by tho Saving DlvUlon of the
Treasury DeDpartment. Tlio oximl
figure In 0B,tQ0.t70.21. This
iiinKen a per capita Investment of
h ho ut nliiH4y cents whereas tlio (lov-rnine- nt

at the ImKjniiliig of tho year
aiikwl a per capltA purohaso of $10

ortli of War Stamp In order to
i i t war delita.

Tlio auvlng of noarly 1100,000,-00- 0

lu wvoii- - montliH In eouorolo
proof thut tho Coviirnment'H' thrift
campaign In oheoklng oxlrnvagant
axpeudltureM," tho rsport Bays.
"Checking of oxtravngont buying In
tho only roniuily for high prlcos.
Saving 1100,000,000 simply ineaim
cutting down demand by $100,000,-00- 0

and turning tho inoiioy to much
ueodod production of uecoiHiltlo."

Loading economists of the countr)
have wild thore Is no hopo of lower
prlcos until tho peoplo umlertttuud
gonorally that they must stop buy-
ing things that nro not uecotwary
and thoy have ondornod tho United
State Oovarnmont War Savings
Rtnmp campaign an tlio most effectlvo
remedy to that end.

ATTOH.NUV ii:.i:it.L A.l
(.'A.Mi: WAHDK.V IMSACHKK

(Cuntlnued From Page 1)

gins on Oatobor 1st and ends an
December 81st.

It had been hoped that tho Federal
nnd Stuto Laws would conform, and
locommondiUlous to this offect were
made by the Fish and Qauio Com- -

nilwlon, the rod and gun clubs
throughout the stnfo, tho Oregon
Sportsmen's League, naul many In

dividual hunteru who had given
much Wiuly to tho seasons. The
original draft of the Ramo Coda In-

cluded u uniformity of scasoim, but
tho position was taken by tho Oiuno
Clmmltteo of tho legislature that
tho Foil o nil regulations wore uncon-

stitutional and. tliorefore, would bo
Innporutlvo; SInco tho Legislature
lms adjourned, two Koderal courts
havo uphold the Federal regulations
It was the clear Intent of tho Legis-

lature to glvo oqual liuntlug seasons.
This would have been accomplished
had not tho Federal law Intervened.
Tho State law Is operative and will
bo enforced In so far as it does not
eonlllat with tlio Fedoral law. The
datsa given above aro those within
wUloJi hunters may shoot and be
within both tho Fedoral and State
law ,
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CATHOLIC CHUIICII OK TIM!
lllilCHBICI) HACHA.'MIJNT.

Itev. .1, Miiloncy, 1'nRtor.
8:30 a. in., Low Mase.
10::i0 a. in., High Murs.
0:30 a. m., CntcclilBin for tlio ho)t

and girls.
Visitors respectfully Invited.

UAI'TIHT rilUltCII
Ulhlo school 10:00.
Morning Worship 11:00.
Oonpol Scrvlco 8:00,
l'rnyor Sorvlco WcdncBilay 8:00.

N'AZAUKNi: CIIUItCH
J,. M. Wines, Pastor.

10:00 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 n. in. Preaching.
8:00 p, m. Thursdoy, Prayer

Meeting lu tlio Church.
Uvoryhody urged to attend all

Minmm.sr ciiuitcii
Smiiliiy Hertlwi.

10 a. in. Sunday sulinol.
11 d. m. "Tho Victories of
7 : IT. p. in. Kpworth League.

8 p, m. "Tho Prodigal Son." Illus-

trated Lecture.
Friday September UGtli Officiil

Hoard meeting.

Charter No 0348
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Hiim Lived linjf on llnnrli
Mrs. Jacob Stroup who has many

friends In Ontario and has long own-c- d

property on tho castsldo was hero
In town today visiting friends. Mm.
Stroup Uvea at Washoo on tho rnjich
whoro hIio has resided continuously
for 4G years, and In that tlmo has
watched tho growth of tho Snnko
lllver valloy. "It cortalnly Is good
to know that ovoryono In thfH sec-
tion lias good crops this yoar and If
getting n good prlco for that crop,
for I havo Keen many years when
conditions wero not what they nru
now," Bald Mrs. Stroup to tho Argus.
On tho Stroup ranch tho wheat and
other grain grown was sofreo from
dockago that scored 100 per cent.

If efforts woro mado to dispose ofnil hens when tholr best laying daysworo over n largo quantity of poultry
MiMt would ho placed on tho market.All poorly dovoloped chickens shouldbo culled out and koI.I or meat, also.This would allow tho poultry keeperto nmko the host uso of , Kr hrfeeding It younger and moro pro'-ductl-

fowlM.

uJt'ITKI) ''

I'HICHIlYTLItlAN Cllllimi10:00 Ulhlo School.
11:00 Public Wornhlp.
7:30 Worship.

W. T. COCIIItAN.
Minister.

No.
IIKPOItT Ol." COMIITIO.V )' Till!

ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK
AT ONTAIIU)

I.N Till! Ol' OIIIMON, AT TIIK OK UltSI.N'ICSH OX
Hi:iTi:.Miu:it ia. iiiiii

ui:houuci:s
Loans and discounts, Including rediscounts
(except thnsi) shown In h and c) $1510,808.24lota loans 6 0,808.24

Dad net:
d Notos and bills redlscounted (othor than

mill, aciepinnces sold) (see Item C5a).... RI.370.00Overdrafrs, necurcd 1,710.00
uu",WCMrc' C70.40n U. (ioeriimout heriirllleM ihmiimI:

a Deposited securo circulation (U.'S. bonds

8

b
to
12

10

no

b

It

tl

i" uo 00,000.00Pledged securo U.S.deposltB (par value) 20,000.00
iuiiki'u io securo poitni savings' tioposlts

(par vnluo)
Owned and unpledged
War savings cortincates and thrift
actually owned ;.
Other IioiiiLi, securltlcti, etc.;
llonds (othor than U. S. bonds) pledged to
securo postal savings deposits
Securities othor than U. honilu (not Includ

lienor vn District 12

STATU I'MWIJ

in

to

to

stamps

S.

COO.OO
0,40C,00

S40 02 87.C0C.02

1,000.00

Ing stocks) owned nnd unpledged 10,402.40
Stock of Kodora! Ilesorvo Dank (CO por cent
of subscription)
Valuo or banking houso, owned and unin-
cumbered 38,400.00
equity In banking houso
1'iirnlturo and fixtures
lawful resorvo with Kodoral Ilesorvo Hank
CohIi In vault and not amount duo from
national Imnks
Net amount duo from banks, bankors, and
trimt companies other than Included In Itoms
12, 13, or 14
Chocks on other banks In tho samo city or
town an reporting bank (othor. than Item 10)

Total of Items 13, 14. 1C, 10, and 17 80.4C1.21
Checks on banks located outsldo of city or
town of reporting bank and other cash Ileum
lledemptlon fund with U. S. Treasurer nnd
duo from U, S.Troasuror
Intercut carnod but not collected approxi
mate on Notes and Hills Hocoivablo not
past duo 7,000.00

4C0,riL'8.:4

l',28U.4M

17,402.40

2,000,00

38,400.00
4,800.00

32,734.10

83,801 20

4,403.00

1,120. or,

J, 2 2.40

3,000.0b

TOTAL 7!M,li:i.OH
J.IAUILITUH

Capital stock paid in 00,000.00
Surplus fund 30,000.00
Undivided profits 12,022.30
Loss curront oxpensos.lntorost, and taxo paid 0,185. CO 0,730.80
Interest and discount collected or credited In
advance of maturity and not earned (ap-
proximate) 1.752.C0
Amount rosorved for taxes accruod 1,172.84
Circulating notes outstanding 00,000.00
Not umounts duo to banks.bankors and trust
companies (otlwr than Included in Items 20
or 30) 17,200. 0C
Coflliler's checku on own bank outstanding.... 2,701.70

Total ot Items 30, 31, 32 and 33 10.0C1.84
Demand ilepotltN (other Hum bank deposit)
Mibjcct to Ucticne (dopoalts payable within
30 days): .
Individual doposlts subject to check 371,802.50
Cortidcates of deposit due In less than 30 '
days (other than for monoy borrowed 30,703.23
Total ot demand deposits (other than bank
doposlts) subject to Ilesorvo, Items 34, 35,
30, 37. 38. and 30 402.02C.70
Tlmo deposits biibject to lteero (payable
after 30 days, or subject to 30 days or more
notice, and postal savings:)
Certificates of deposlt(other than for money
borrowed) J 12C.070.08
Postal savings doposlts 1,303.01
Other tlmo deposits 27.294.24
Total of tlmo deposits' subject to Ilesorvo, j
Items 40. 41, 42. und 43 1C3.077.23
United KluU-- deposit (othor than postal savings) :

War loan dopoalt account 3,400.98 3,490.08

TOTAL . ... 7JI0.IISIHH
55a Liabilities for rediscounts. Including those

with Federal Ilcserve Hank (see Item Id).... 51,370.00
Of the total loans and discounts shown above,
tho amount on which Interest and discount
was charged at rate In excesa of those per-

mitted by law (Sec. 5197. Itev. Stat.), excluslvo
of notes upon which total charge not to exceed
50 conts was made, was None, Tho number
ot such loans was Nono.

STATE OF OUEOON, COUNTY OF MALHEUR, ss 4

I, W. F. Homan, Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true to the best of my kuowledge and
bellel

4 W. F. HOMAN, Cashlor
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this 20th day of September, 1910.

S,F. TAYLOrj, Notary Public
My Commission expires October 11th, 1919

COltnECT Attest:
J. It. nLAOKADY
EAltL HLACKADY
U ADAM, Directors.

Argus Want Ads Bring Best
Results. Try Them.


